WHERE BUSINESS MEETS PLEASURE

Cherokee Run Golf Club ranked #10 Top Course in Georgia by Golf Advisor (2018).

TAKE CARE OF BUSINESS

• 25 miles east of Hartsfield–Jackson Atlanta Airport
• Over 1,400 hotel rooms to choose from
• 1,400-acre multi-use venue, Georgia International Horse Park

PLAY WHILE YOU’RE HERE

• 18-hole golf course ranked top ten in Georgia
• 15 miles of mountain bike trails, with bike rental options
• 17 miles of PATH Trails
• 173-acre protected nature center and wetlands
• 77-acre natural playground at historic Costley Mill Park
• Numerous shopping and award-winning dining options
• Walk of Heroes Veterans War Memorial
• Monastery of the Holy Spirit
• Georgia’s only Trappist community
• Georgia’s most remarkable concrete building
• Georgia’s largest spiritual bookstore
• Panola Mountain State Park
• Entertainment District in historic Olde Town
• Over 150 restaurants
• Year-round signature events
• 6,400 sq. ft. seasonal ice rink
• Lewis Vaughn Botanical Gardens with koi pond
• Live performances at an intimate 83-seat black box theater

STAY • MEET • PLAY • REPEAT

A few major employers who call Conyers home:

Conyers Welcome Center & Train Depot
901 Railroad Street • Conyers, GA 30012
visitconyersga.com • 1-800-CONYERS